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. Ford,apressed 

Hope Kissinger Would Remain 
By DIANE HENRY 

Special to Ttos New York Times 
 

WAST-I/NGTON, Sept. 23 — him for a message of congratu-
former 

 
 President Richard M. lations after Mr. Ford's first 

Nixon telephoned President speech to Congress. Mr. Ford 
pond last week and expressed made the call just before an-
the hope that Henry A. Kissin- nouncing his selection of Net-
ter would remain as Secretary son A. Rockefeller as his Vice-
Of State in the new Adminis- presidential nominee. 
:ration, the White House dis- In a bnef chat with reporters 
Closed today, aboard an Air Force plane to 

	

The call fromMr. N 	

- / . s 14.
ixon was 
 

day, Mrs ....Ford 	Mr. /  
rade last Tuesday and lasted . .Nixon....hadstelephoned on sevs  

eral_accasions. "Oh yesTiN6 ......,.......,..s  
!or about 10 minutes, accord- have talked, she'said, "but not ' 
Rig • to John W. Hushen, Presi-'on any regular basis:" 
lent Ford's deputy press sec- 	"They have had discussions. 
seeary, 	 . 	on what's going on," she said- 

Mr. Hushen said that it was "After ad, you don't just leave 
:the fit:5Lnc] . 011.1„,v..„..tiroes-that Washington and go out to Cali-

' 'Nikon had initiated a tele- fornia and be left without 4ny 
lOione conversation with Pres- word." 
dent-  Ford since leaving office' Mrs. Ford, who will speak 
iSn Aug. 9. He added that Pres-'tomorrow at a fund-raising 
ident Ford had called Mr. Nix- luncheon for 16 Republian 
)n three times. 	 i women candidates for state of- 

The disclosure by the White:fice in Illinois, did not give any 
;House came in response to.further details of the convenia-

- luestions prompted by cOms Hors between President Ford 
tments to reporters today by-and Mr. Nixon. 
'betty Ford, the President's , 'She would et say how often 
)vife. Mrs. Ford said that - tier, they had spoken but added 
tusband had talked to- Mr. only: "it is not a regular type 

ssixon-  on several occasions in thing, lust on occasion." 
.Alephone conversations that Her press secretary. Helen 
in aide to Mrs. Ford later said 'Smith. said later, after checking 
ilad been initiated by the -for- with' Mrs Rs Ford. that  

   „ 	
she-"On- 

trier -President. 	 Iv_c.,11I;,.M.rs....Eor.d..,is_awaiTifSj 
Termed   Only Call 	!have... beez.. ...1 nit .i.ated ?,..y,r.,.;.. 

Howeven.Mr. Huslien said co.:OS1111  l''' i,Pn•; '.  3,11' ..... sore also said that she! !lay he had spoken to the .1:WS- was  sciu. itt.. enuarrassed" that iiisfent about the matter and 
`tier vo

._ ingest... son, Steven, had  
;could-report that last Tuesday's been two months late in reels- tall was the only one initiated teeing  ering with his draft board. by Mr. Nixon. i "I thought it . was more or less' That conversation, . Mr. Hi:-,my fault because I hadnt re-: ;hen said, was primarily about ut 	--- - o-  - minded him," Mrs. Ford said. It foreign policy . Mr. Nixon in- Slipped my mind." It was re tt 	 -, luire about the progress of 	last week that SteVen, 
the strategic arms liMitation who is 18 years old, had not ree  
Wks, according to Mr. Hushen. ported to the Selective Service ge also "strongly endorsed' the     until after Mr. Ford had became lob Mr. Kissinger bad done 'for .

,
President,  him and said he hoped that the Mrs Ford also said that she 

secretary of State would re- was not disappointed at they train in the new itAidministra..s;omewhat.  slow response byi 

	

on Mr. Hushen said. 	'draft evaders and military- de-! 
President Ford replied that serters to the Presidentt offer: 

se, too,.hoped that Secretary of of conditional amnesty to Viet- 
Rate Klinger .would remain, „Tr-war. resisters. 	 . 
recording to Mr. Hushen. 	! President Ford "pretty much

,  

Mr, Nixon also informed the expectect the reaction," Mrs.; 
PreSident he expected to be go- Ford said. "He didn't think it 
ng into the hospital soon. Mr. would he a popular one [ deci-! 
Nixon entered a hospital in ',ion]  but he thought it was song Beach, Calif., today. 	right." 

 

I 
 

Mr. Hushen also repOrted, 
that at the beginning of the 

i tonversation, Mr. Nixon - had Recreation Funds Approved ;• 

i

trade a "passing reference" to WASHINGTON, Sept, 23 tAP) 
he public reaction !hat fol- —A House subcommittee on 
owed President Ford's decision national parks approved today: 

! o give him art unconditional.legislation that would more 
t pardon. ffe, did ,nOt„ say what than double Federal funds! 

bgli'ivr vilfole"usly-e..';v7Ptsesi dent Ford:of outdoor recreation areas and' 
available for the development; 

tad called Mr. Nixon shortlyithe preservation of historic. 
tier he took office, to thank sites. 


